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COUNTY COURT.
li!1A. H- - CULVER.

FanorM DlWe m JNO. HI Kill SOX,

mt.
ITI TUB

W II IeWeis. const, fee spr elec 1 5o
Rates County Democrat, print. 7 5o
Mo. Reform School, patient 30 0
H. L. Tin ker, mdie 5 lo
Geo. D. Barnard A Co.. mdse 1 5
F. Thomas, work at jail 1 5o
T. K. Lisle, team toco farm 1 50
A M. Murphy, const, fees 2 75
Dr. Boulware. attending co.

patient 12 oo
A L Nafus. sup. Mrs.McGuiven 12 oo
Jno. Ferguson, work at jail 24 5o
E. C. Mudd. sheriff fees, exp. t 35
Bennett-Wheele- r, mdse. poor

farm 5:1
Chas. Brannock. work 8 oo

BUTLER CASH

DEPARTMENT ST0BE.

All orders attended to prompt-
ly, day or night. TlUthearse in the county.
Terms: cash ok on nemt.

Butler Cash Iept. Store, mdse ll 25

To sell the Blocher stock of furniture at cost ami, while we have sold
over $1,200 worth, we still have a lot left. But do not think it will last
always, one or two weeks longer will see the end of it.

Remember you have never had an opportunity like this to get new,
clean, stylish and servicable goods at the cost to manufacture. Remember,
also that those who come first get first choice. Here are a few of tke bargains.

r. 1 hurman. clerk fees, etc 21 2.
P. Thurman, board pri. 433 55
D. Allen & Co.. printing !5.25

Collins, temp, support 5 oo
Clark JcTygard. office rent for

treasurer 33 35
. B. Owen. stamps lO OO

R. S. Catron, insurance 12 OO
Mattie Tates. laundry for pris. 3 50
Pete Nafus, guard small pox

at inton 30
. I. Williams, liverv 3

Sheriff fees 12

O0
OO

30

SO
DO

.55 dining chair $.4.'t $10.00 bed lounge 7.00

.60 dining chair .50 11. OO bed lounge .0

.75 dining chair .00 .'J.50 iron bed 2.75
1.00 dining chair .85 4.50 iron bed 3.75
;U0 rochiag chair 2.25 5.00 iron bed 4.00
2.00 rocking chair 1.G5 G.OO baby buggy 4.25
4.00 rocking chair 2.98 9.O0 baby buggy 7.00
a.00 bed stead 2.O0 j 5.00 go en rt .'.50
4 00 bed stead " ) 7.00 go cart 5.00
5.00 bed Btead "" 15.00 bed room suit 12.00
8.00 bed lounge o.OO .45c window shades, fringed

.."Kir window shades, plain .20

W. W. Armsworthv. holdinsr
inquest 21

Jno. R. White, holding inquest 32

Rosier and Richardson additions
ordered incorporated to the village
of Merwin.

Bridge eommissioner ordered to
make an estimate on iron bridge over
Mine creek in Walnut township, and
one of iron or wood on East branch
of Panther creek in Hudson township
and iron bridge over Mormon fork.
Deer Creek.

Dram shop license granted to
Bengsch &. Mabbott and G. F. Cobb
& Co., of Butler.

Securities on bond of Brown &
Moore, contractors for bridge soath
of Pleasant Gap, notified that princi-
pal had failed to comply with con-
tract.

County funds apportioned as fol-
lows: Salarv J0 per cent. contingent
20, pauper 20, bridge 15, election
and jury 15.

Levies made for taxes for ensuing
year as follows: State 25 cents,
county 30 cents, Pr City R. R. 50
cents, Mt. Pleasant R. R. 50 cents,
township 20 cents.

Belle Copeland, increase on school
loan from f313 to $400.

Clerk ordered to extend ?1 tax on
M. K. & T. It. R. assessment school
district No. 1 Rockville township.

C. E. Mudd makes proper return to
court of posting notices of result of
stock law election in each township.

School fund of S. S. Forquer not
approved.

R. A. Hurt granted dram shop li-

cense.
School lean of C. B. Huff ordered

foreclosed.
Printing financial statement of

county awarded to Demterat and
Enterprise.

Assessment of M. E. Pharis on lot
3, block 15, west, side addition to
Butler, reduced to $750.

Cancellation of warrants by Treas-
urer Owen approved.

Bridge commissioner ordered to
advertise for iron bridge with stone
abutments near New Home: for iron
and stone abutments on Straight

raneh, D.ep Water; and make esti-
mate for iron bridge and stone abut-
ments over Deep W ater creek in Deep
Water township.

Ordered that $700 be appropriated

In fact these low prices hold good on all the stock as long an they last. Do not put off
yonr visit too long, you may be too late.

Butler Cash Department Store.

AMBITION.
Your kilted son aspires to

trousers.
Your trousered sonaspires to

manhood.
Your manly son aspires to

wealth.
Lay the foundation for it in

the kilted youngster.
Open a bank account for him

and teach him to add it.
There's more than wealth to

be be gained by it, perhaps.
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guest of Grandma Wilker last Sa-da- y.

Ike Smith and S. L. Coleman mad
a business trip to Butler last Mon-
day.

Robt. Sutherland visited in oor
community on last Monday.

George Allison traded horses on
day !ast week.

Dr. J. W. Choate, wife and son tm-ite-d

the family of Waller McCoans
in Johnstown a few days last wk.

D. H. Kash had a veryore an
last week from vaccinntiou.

Miss Nannie Maxey went o Butler
shopping last Saturday.

Ed ( hamlers hauled his hay to
Montrose last week for which begot
the market price.

We are sorry to learn of the deatk
of Parson Kenney. which occurm! al
his residence last Thursday at lO
ni. The cause was consumption.

C. C. Cliser of Spruce, umde Johns-
town a visit last week. He is just a
jolly as ever aud is always a welcome
visitor.

Mrs. Bettie Chandlers is the proud
possessor of a new buggy.

W. L. Kash lias just received a Vl-t- er

from his son Boon, who. in com-
pany with his wife and crowd ul
young men left here ome time
ago for Granite, Oregon. He has
gone to house keeping and likes the
country well. The young men art
talking of going to Washingtoa
soon.

I'ncle George Robison is visiting ia
Johnstown this week.

W. H. Shelton sheared his herp
last Monday.

There is to be two weddings in our
community soon, so rumor.

John Borrum and family visited m
Johnstown last Sunday.

Alfred Carter and wife of Qinto
visited Mr. Cartel' sister, Ura.
Walter McCoun in Johnstown Uat
Saturday and Sunday. Kosr.

i

DUVALL &, PERCIVL,
BUTLER, MISSOURI.

FARM LOANS. We have the cheapest money to loan

ever offered in the county. Gall on as
Deep Water Items, t

MesserH. Joe Kash and C. P. Cole
man made a business trip to Butler

capture them, but will shoot them on
sight.

Ed Roberts, the deputy killed, was
a former resideat of Emporia, aud
connected with some of the most in-

fluential Welsh families. The sheriff
of Marshal county arrived here about
sundown, weary and worn out. He
has followed the outlaws from Mary-vill- e,

near the Nebraska line, until
this evening. He was taken in hand
by the officers here, and placed in
bed, with a promise to call him the
moment the men were overtaken or
discovered. Marshall county offers
$C00 reward for each of the robliers,
which has been increased to over
$2,000 by personal offers of friends
of Roberts and the sheriff of Marshall
county.

The latest news from the search
parties states that the robber were
at dusk near the Neosho river, about
two miles from the city limits of Em-
poria. The horse was recognized by
a farmer, who states that it is so
worn out as to be almost unable to
move.

Monday in behalf of the good old
lemocratic party.

Mis Teinrtie Allison siient Sunday
evening with home folks. She reports
Mrs. oungas improving slowly.

Miss Hereford from ( lmton. is ti e
PARDON FOR BLIND CONVICT. DEPUTY MARSHAL KILLED.

t Osage township out of road fund
and $150 to Howard township.

School loan of Noah Nyhart ord-
ered foreclosed.

School loan of Jennie Doran order-
ed foreclosed.

Lone Oak township divided into
two voting precincts, one at school
district No. 4 and one at school dis-
trict No. 2.

School loan granted ( has. A. Hurst
for $250 and to W. H. Hupp for
$500.

W. H. Igou granted school loan
$175.

PETIT JURY.

guest of her uncle, Hob Hurt, in
Johnstown this week.

W. II. Shelton and wife was the
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Andrew Cornelius, Who Stabbed a Man

Released From Penitentiary.
Kansas Officer Shot While Pur-

suing Bank Robbers.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 11. Gov- - 1

Captured in Kansas Timber.
PEOPLE WILD WITH EXCITEMENT. R. S. Snow, Mingo: M. W. ThompF.Emporia, Kan., M.y E

son. Walnut: Chas Howe. Mt. PleasEmporia, Kan., May 13. Hun ant: Geo. L. Bravton, Homer: Ed
Heavelin, Elkhart: Ed. Crowder,
Mound: James Nafus. Osage: James

Estelle and James Murphy, the men
who broke jail and killed a constable

Edward Rolterts were raptured
near Hartford and were brought to
Emporia at 0 o'clock last night. A
rumor that a mob from Dunlap. the
home of the constable, would attack

dreds of men on foot, on horseback,
and in all kinds of vehicles are scour-
ing the Neosho valley in Lyons, Mor-

ris, Osage and other counties in all
the excitement of a man hunt. Thev

Spears, Spruce; m. lyler, Summit
John H. Matthews, Deer ( 'reek: J. H
McCombs. Shawnee: W. II. Shelton.
Deep Water; Jahn Bartz. Hudson
John Coffen, Rockville: Wm. Jack

ernor Stephens to-da- y pardoned An-
drew Cornelius, who came to the pen-
itentiary last Novemlter from Greene
.county for two years for felonious as-
sault. Cornelius is blind, and the im-
pression is that he stabbed the man
m the belief that in so doing he was
saving his own life. The prosecuting
attorney and the trial judge, together
with a large number of citizens of
Greene count v, recommended the
pardon.

His wife who is also blind, came
with their two small children and
sought the pardon. Chaplain Tike
of the penitentiary, who saw them
with their father and husband at the
penitentiary, was touched with the
sad plight and he also joined in ask-
ing the pardon.

Cornelius was unable to do any
work while in the penitentiary be-
cause of his blindness.

son, Prairie; Jas. M. McGuire, West
Point: R. D. Henry, Pleasant Gap;
C. C. Benton, .Howard: ieth (ope.
New Home: Jas. Boman. Lone Oak:
W. W. Cloud. Grand River: W. P.
Avers. Charlotte: A. M. Frazier

are hunting two bank robbers who,
at Maryville, on May 0, broke jail
with a lot of other prisoners and have
so far escaped arrest. They have
been constantly pursued for over 150
miles. The two robbers are Jame
Murphy and E. F. Stell, and last
night they added murder to their
other crimes, and have aroused the
entire country, so that they are now

East Boone; Geo. Williams, West
Boone.

the Emporia jail, caused the pris-
oners to be taken to the Marshall
county jail. After their capture
Murphy said he tried to keep Estelle
from shooting, but he presumed that
they would hang him also.

The men were captured separateh-- ,

but both were found in the Neosho
timber about 5 o'clock and were
fired at when started to run. Estelle
was wounded in the leg, but both
escaped. Within half an hour
Joseph Miller, marshal of Dunlap.
and M. M. Suddock. an Emporia
attorney, captured Murphy, hiding
alone in a bush. Soon after this
Estelle raised his head from the center
of a neigboring wheat field and was
seen bv the entire posse, which closed

AtXOTNTS ALLOWED.

Geo Waddle, temp, support $ 15 00

Mm

mm
N C Smiley, bridge work s OO
Eon Smith, temp support 15 On
Clavton Ellis, " " 10 00
Mary C. Hall, Supt. poor farm 1 24 O0V Marv EUidre. tern. suDnort 10 0OCoram A. B. Bruner, papering and

in and took him. The officers of Lv- - 5(
00
00
0(

on. Marshall and Morris counties
headed the posse.

Fell Into .Wat of Boiling Liquid.

St. Joseph, Mo., Mav l-'- l. James

00
00
0O

painting poor house 4
Minerva Scott, temp, support 1 8
John Kearsey, " " 15
Mrs. Bover, ' " 10
Mrs. Storv, " " 15
John Dunn, " 2
Chris Miller, " " 10
Sarah McPhetus, ' 10
L. Journey, " S
A. Dudney, " 20
Mrs. Mary Bishop, " "
A. B. Owen, Criminal costs 3o
Morrell Mfg. Co., mdse 0
R. E. Guvton, guard at jail

A. Shore, a well known distiller, who
own a plant at Flag Spring, Mo., is OO

0dvingfrom the eftects of scalding.
He was leaning over a vat to attach
some pieces of machinery to it, and 1

Of
)

being pursued by posses from severa I

counties in a manner similar to that
in Minnesota, when the Younger boys
were run down.

At midnight last night the outlaws
neared Dunlap. about eighteen miles
north of here. One of the parties pur-
suing ran on to them in the dark,
and. thinking them to be a portion
of the pursuing party, they called
out, "Hello, is that you, boys?" and
were replied with both barrels of a
double-barrele- d shotgun, the con-
tents taking effect in the body of
Deputy Marshal Edward Roberts, of
Dunlap, causing his instant death.
He was only about six feet from
them, and the charge of shot went
through his heart. His companion
immediately fled, not knowing that
the robbers had but one gun. which
they had stolen. He could easily
have killed or captured both men,
had he attempted it. The robbers
fled, and later in the night stole ex-May- or

Story Sargeant's horse and
buggy and started south, followed
by a posses of Morris county citizens,
with deputy sheriff Pittsinsburg in
the lead. About G o'clock this even-
ing the robbers had been traced to
within three miles of this city, and a
couple of hundred citizens started out
with Winchesters, Remingtons and
shotguns, or any other weapon avail-
able, and are scouring the banks of
the Neosho and Cottonwood rivers.
From talk in by the people from
Dunlap, it is not likely that the rob-
bers, if overtaken, will make any ex-
pense to the state for trial, as" the
pursuers say they do not intend to

losing his oaianee, tell in. lhe vat
was almost full and heated to a high
temperature. He retained his pres-
ence of mind and immediatlv grabed

oeo. TiicKer, " .si ::.

is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

You knew there are all sorts of
secret nostrums advertised to cure
consumption. Sor..e nuke absurd
claims. We only say that if taken
in time and the laws cf health are
properly observed.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.

We have thousands of testi

E.P.Hartwell, " " 45 00
for the rim of the vat and succeeding F. Smith 4 Son, mdse at jail 25 .l

Vantrees, repairs at jau s, o0
E. C. Mudd, sheriff fees 58 00

m pulling himself out.

In the spring the birds are singing
As thev build their summer home

Butler Loan & Trust Co., rent
Blades of grass and buds are springing

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known. Makes
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

for offices 50 ((O
W. O. Jackson, stamps 8 fMJ

Industrial Home. sud. inmates 37 5ol er the mead the cattle roam
In the spring your blood is freighted

ith thegermsthat causedisease.
Humors, boils are designated

Signals warning you of these.
In the spring that tired feeling

Makes you every duty shirk
Makes you feel like begging, stealing,

Rather than engage in wo.-k- .

McLane and son, temp, supt 15 OO

J. C. Reavis, " " lO 0
Dan Croneh, work 6 00
J. P. Thurman, fees and exp. 12 40
Mrs. M. L, Ott. temp. sup. 18 00
J. H. Rvan, " " 10 O0
R. E. Mayfield. pn cper fund 4 50
R. B. Johnson, fees, brdg com 32 00
R. K. MeClellan. printing Rec. 2 00
Bates County Record, print-

ing school comr. 13 50
Gast Bank Note Co., mdse 45 70

Note. A void baking powder made from
alum. They look hke pure powders,
and may raise the cakes, but aluni
is a poison and no one can eat foo4
nixed with it wnhout isjury to heaio.

PMICC BAKIMO POWOCH CO,
CHICAGO.

monials where people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady. But there's something known that will

Vac. nd i.co, 1! dnieist.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemisis": Nw York.

A man to health and vigor lead.
You will find Hood's Sarsaparilla

Just exactly what you need.
tar


